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lYBRBROOK'S PROTEST

fft ON MAILS IS UNHEEDED

Philadelphia Delegates to Feder-

ation of Catholic Societies
Are Named

& ..nn --itrrv vi?w;c TinTtiDOxxj. uo "ojOTH'tt
If AggUtant to Comptroller of Pcnnsyl- -

' vanla Railroad to Retire at
c End of Month
fo i '

VI ' nverbrook postofllco will h creplrjed
. . neW system of mall dellv cries, cffecUJe

L.V.miirr 1. This nnnouncmont hns been
li hrf from Washington, following n pro- -

t' lut'irOW tlll' " i- ico . .tndnn fnr tnn nnln nf Htnmrm
h K,'nv orders andVar registered mall will

l!"on..- -. in tho Grocery store of W. w.
OP""- -

North Sixty-thir- d street.yclntyre, 2133
tho new system the number of malls

arriving or the Overbrook citizens north of

ritv Lino avenue will bo cut down to two.
"'.'-,..- - r,M m.111 bn collected twice a il.iv
OUlgoin """
from street boxes.

Delegate's to Catholic Convention
Philadelphia delegates wr"j will attend tho

Ixteenth annual convention of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Catholic Societies, at
Kansas City, Mo, August 26-2- 9, will bo
Eh. new John J. Wheeler. Congressman
tnseDh McLaughlin, John O'Dca, Patrick .T.

Mcflaney, Captain n. O'Neill, John H,
Hogan, Dryan J. Ittnsey, mines riiZKCf
ia Patrick Logue, Owen McKchcy,

Thomas McKarland, S. J. Sampson and
jtlchael J. Slattery.

P. R. R. Official Is 70 Today
Albert J. GIHlnghnm, assistant to the

eomptrollor of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
Is seventy years old today, and will be re-

tired from active duty at the closo of tin,
present month under the operation of the
pension rules. Mr. GlUlngham has been In
the" company's service nearly forty-eig-

vears. He was auditor of passenger traf-

fic for tnoro than seventeen years, and In

this capacity had charge of tho auditing of
the entire pasuonger receipts of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, the Philadelphia, Balti-
more and" Washington Ilallroad, and tho
West Jersey and Senshore Katlroad.

Belgian Envoys Impressed by Welcome
Belgian envois were deeply Impressed by

the warm welcome they received during
their brief visit to this city. Baron Mon-hf-

sent the following telegram to Major
Smith: "On behalf of my colleagues and
mjself I "lsh t0 express our sincere appre-
ciation of the cordial reception given to
our ml'slon In our city. We wish to ex-

press to you and through jou to nil jour
committees and all your citizens our thanks
for your hearty welcome."

Bomb to Start Draft Parade
A bomb, whoso explosion can be heard as

far as Wilmington, will be fired off on tho
roof of City Hall on September 1 a3 the
Itartlng signal for the parade In honor of
volunteers and from own books by
Bell will first be given n single tap In In
dependence Hall, tho stroke "wirelessed" to
City Hall the' bomb then f.red. Most
of the manj organizations which will take
part In the parade will furnish their own
bands The Veteran Guard, Third Regi-
ment, will wear full-dres- uniform worn
by the Third Pennsjlvan'.a Line during the J

Revolution. A dozen other organizations
yesterday signified their Intention of Joining
In the parade.

Patrolmen Make Plot Charge
An alleged plan to disrupt the Patrolmen's

Benevolent and Protective Association, by
forcing the resignation or dismissal of the
jollcemen who act as the association's dele- -

mIm at the v arlous station houses w 111 be In- -
17 ' vestlgatcd at the association's next meeting.

August 30, policemen said jesterdaj--. They
l,y 'cited the resignation of Patrolman Herman,

or tne iiurteentn District, a suDsiaiion in
Roxborough as tho first example of the
llleged persecution of their organization by
Superintendent Robinson and other officials.
They assert that the plan to put the or-
ganization out of business was decided upon
when they asked tho privilege of defending
themselves before Major Smith.

Bank Provides Playground
A plaj ground for Kensington children will

fce provided by the Western Saving Fund
Society, In the rear of Its bank building,
now being built, near Boston street and

y, Kensington avenue. The plot set aside for
to) me piaygrounu measures iuj oj- - uu teei.

inrte tnousana dollars win ie spent on tne
playground, which will be ready next Bprlng.

Will Intervene in 5Gth St. Car Line
Permission to Intervene In the appeal of

the Allied Associations of West Philadel-
phia from the Public Service Commission's
decision In the Fifty-sixt- h Btrcet trolley
line case was granted yesterday to the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Companj-- , the
Frankford and Southwark Philadelphia City
Railroad Company and the West Philadel-
phia Passenger Railroad Company by Judge
Orlady In Superior Court.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jeter Ludwli. 1430 N. Hope t., and Elizabeth

Oimayer, 143.' Cadwalladrr at.
Thomas J. I.auchlln, 244 E. HunttnKdon at., andKatie Burke, 1300 H rwrhwond at.
"2!!k 2V-- Gorman, 2034 W. Harold at., andElliabeth C Olacken. 2285 W. Somerset at
Edward F. O'Neill, 3031 Borer at., and MarthaO Donnell. 2DS0 Aramlneo ave.
4r'hur C. Dean, 021 N. Broad at., and Minnie. M. Snyder. Philadelphia.

Juallnchey. 6071 Reno at., and SaraVWooda fin Homer at.
n lnItl Crlbb. 2012 Bancroft at., and Mabelle

.freas. Horsham, Pa.
SJackhouse-- Vm N. Broad St., and

Alice Wheatland, 1310 rracka at.
iMS - Mack' Bustleton, and Mary Benzel.
Willow Drove.

'Common Trout. 3139 Edeemont at., and May
!,0,Jin' "l3" Ediremont at.

,?nlJ. r-- Lons ldlO Wallace at., and Marls
8. Davis. 1337 Bldno ave.rtwph Llndauer. 18.M Erie ave., and Edna
.T'utm",,h"1' 385 N. 17th st.

TOert B. Dalle. 5212 I.arehwood ave. and
. Hernlce E. (lallownv. 4lut KlmrBesalnf ae.
Alexander Sume. 2011 S. Philip Bt., and Lempl
...Kelnlnen. 2540 R. Hancock at."Ilea Wilson, 1121 Balnbrldge at., and Char- -
-- .tta Wllmore. 120.7 Mercer st
Edward T. Denney. 8M E Wlllard at., and

Helen M. Richards. 2127 Clarion st.
Andrew Ilagaarty. Olen Mills, and Ida Dev--

m;fux' S"' Pitting; at.
WS'J?P Q, Hastlnes. 0517 Morris at., and
j.?411.!! r-- Docklus, 1042 Medary ave.p. Day, 403H N. Ilroad at., and Cora M.

t Hertz, 514 X. 41st at.
"f,n.c.'.E- - Caulk, Darby, and Helen M. Massey,

J7J8 Irving- - st.
, Klernan J, Hushes. 2000 B. Hemberger at , and

Alice M Iirennan. Illveralde drive. N. Y
tSrf Wddle, 2017 lina at., and Anna M. C.

' C0''J,,n'
' S?S A. Henry. Loa Aneeles. and Carrie A.

l.iUI,0,r. Wlaaahlekon.
W. Slater. Sharon. Pa . and Daisy M.

If i,Kn'vil.. 3140 Carpenter at. . ,

sin 7? -- 11 "oruon st , anu buio jroiyn,
lh Sllbert. 4913 Royal St., and Winifred

' , Hall, "jo Pulaski ave.
Mph XV. DufHer, 2008 N. 20th at., and Flor- -

i Edward Ooreckl, 1940 N". Warnock at , and
Zawnrotnlck. 22U XV. Wilde at..'? - ocnmidt, 204IS N. jrairniu at., ana m

BT'tA Millla-an- . 217 W. Somerset at.
, - ", nrnwariz. nit uermaniown uc,

.tL0 Hodman. 70!) N. 5d at.
't. JfS .Inkrlns. 0041 - ave., a

A v"'"i Kran. uau Taney at.
U Atherholt, 1230 8. 19th

r Hewitt. 5030 Annora ave,
'IMtap WKII. Km a 10K

! iik.nmfn- - 003 'n at
i ;:e" .M'f'.'j "lVli;.:u- - ' N. iiascner at.
hv AI2.o Qlmeno BB5 Spruce

jkIuJow,1(', Wilmington.
JHw,Rob,n,on.

IV'rtrni10'1

I,, and

and Lottie

Maacher at,, and Julia
.

at., and trna
I' Del..'( IMS N. 2th

181

nd

St., and Ada
N, 0th at

Deenay. 014 N. 17th at., and Francea
fiii7"mlr,j uevon. Pa.p Klefer, 1801 W. Indiana ave.. and

" WV" Poaeman, Tllchmond. Va.
J. vvalner, 31 N. 02d at., and May l'rova- -

'- -" Knuiy at.
K 1sttan F. Schaeffer, Wheatley and Del-I- f

r Itlver. anit Marv Solt a. 2015 Hadley st.
"H Lombard at,, and Hannah

jiConnelly &22S MlfTlln st.T qiblllaoo, s 8. 8th t.. nd Lena

". Craven.' 1B1B V. 11th at . and Flor- -
Aucatadt, Fulton, Dal.

JJ. Abbott. 22 Walnut at., and Eleanor n.
Ll Ai.". 08 Oakland at., and Marlon

jmj Marrlsofl'at. .... , .,..qiltjm

HARD COAL PRICES
SOON TO BE FIXED

President Announces Soft
Coal Rates Become Elect-

ive at Once

COPPER DICTATOR NEXT

"Reasonable Profits" Provided
For, but Government Will Per-

mit No Interference

WASU1NOTON.4AUK. 23.
Prices of anthracite coal will be fixed by

President Wilson probably within twenty-fou-r
hours. It was officially asserted today.

Simultaneously it was nnnounccd the
President would appoint a "copper dictator"
to direct the purchase and distribution of
copper products

Uncertalntv nr it, rAii Du,tA ..
somewhat ajlajed today when It developed

".i unions new prices for soft coalbecome effective at once. The Wlilto Housenas been asked repentcdly liv dealers over
tho country when tlie-prl- ccs take effect,and to rettio tho Issue.' Secrtary Tumultj.ror the President, todiy wired V.. J Wal-
lace, of the St. Louis Coil Club, as follows:

"In reply to your telegram of jesterdaj',
the President authorizes mn to sav that tho
coal prices described become effective at
once."

Wallnco had wired the White House
that the coal business would be paraljzed
until tho date of adoption of tho new price
scale was announced.

It has not vet been dee'ded whether a
"steel dictator" will be added to the list,
but It nppeirs unlikely now, ofllclals pay.
Tho President Is eliminating all possible
engagements In ordrr to clean up the price-fixin- g

work
Investigation of sugar-produU'- costs as

a basts for prlce-flln- g Is under way at the
food administration touaj. Hope of lower
prices to llie housewife Is held out Con-
ferences have been held with producers of
cane anil beet sugar, at which they pre-
sented cost figures The probe is Mill In
Us preliminary stages, but otlkl.ils are con-flde-

sugar manufacturers and dealers will
nblde voluntarily by tho contemplated re-
ductions In profit nil along the line of pro-
duction and distribution The llccnslne
In the food control law will bo used to club
lefractory dealers Into line. Sugar-pric- e

control probably will not be begun until
nfter wheat and flour prices are fixed.

Tho Government will brook no Interfer-
ence with these plans. The full power of
tho food control and other laws will bo
exerted by tho Administration to enforce Its
war prices policy.

As In the case of bituminous coal prices,
tho maximum figures to be announced for
other raw materials will give the producers
the "reasonable profit" provided for In tho
laws. Based on cost estimates obtained

enlisted men. Tho Liberty t tho producers' tho Fed

and

the

"1

lane

"S"

eral Trade Commission, the new prices will
ladlcaliy reduce 'blood profits" denounced
by President Wilson The percentage of
profit allowed, whether C or 10 per cent. Is
nn official secret. One hundred per cent
nnd more has been collected by many man-
ufacture! s and dealers, tho Trade Commis-
sion's Investigations show.

The Picsldent today studied the mass of
figures obtained from the cominlhstou'.s ex-
perts In jesterdaj's three hour discussion
of steel, copper and coal costs. Manifold
difficulties In fixing prices for tho Govern-
ment and the general public presented
themselves It may bo sevcial dajs before
the President announces his plan of action.

OPERATORS THREATEN
TO SHUT DOWN MINES

Xi:V VOltK, Aug. 23.
With hurried conferences and protest

meetings In manj- - parts of the countrj soft
coal operators some threatening to shut
down their mines, others offering to sur-
render their plants to the Government
vvero "up In the air" today following the
President's fixing of wholesale price on coal.

Reports from a.r sections of the United
States Indicated the general tendency was
to await the Government's next action. Re-
tailers awaited announcement of tho Presi-
dent's retail soft coal price. Meanwhile
their sale prices were unchanged, except In
Chicago, where retail soft ooal dropped $1
to 1.50 a ton.

The mandatory average wholesale price
of $2 a ton for soft coal at the mines was
declared bj some operators to be conflsca-torj- '.

Alabama Interests asserted that they
would let the Government operate their
mines rather than market coal at the fixed
fgure. Birmingham retailers predicted tho
$2 rate would force them out of bus'ness
Southern operators started a movement to
ask the President to reconsider.

Illinois dealers declared Wilson's action
threw the contract situation Into chaos.
Some contracts called for higher, some for
lower prices than those fixed. Operators
threaten to abrogate existing agreements.

The Denver Coal Merchants' Association
decided not to cut prices until officially
advised the President Intended to apply his
schedule in Colorado.

Small mines In Ohio, where coal must be
hauled to the railroad In wagons, face com-

plete shutdown, their managers declared.
Indianapolis retailers foresee no reduttlon
until supplies now contracted for at a high
rate are exhausted. Texas nnd Oklahoma
operators Insist the prlco must be read-
justed or their mines will cloje.

Frank Farrlngton, president of the Illi-

nois miners' organization, declared today
80 000 miners In his State might walk out
os a result of tho arbitrary coal price,
which will not allow a promised wage In-

crease.

Names Lieutenants of Marines
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. These

were nominated by President
Wilson touay to 00 jrunia. o..- -

in the Marine Corps: Henry D.

Llncott. William A. Duckman, Alfred C.
Cramp, Charles T. Lawson. Fred C.

Wheeler, Robert R. Pepper, Charles I, Mur-raj- '.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed

EUCTO.V. Md.. Aug. 23. Marriage
issued here today: Edward O. Bacon

an(JPearl E. Smith. James I. Buehrle and
Mary E. Letterle. Charles M. Hidell and
Florence E. Kledel: Joseph Flnall nnd Ida
Crampoll. all of Philadelphia: George N.

Stephenson. New York, and Frances Han-

son, Philadelphia; Charles Morean Wil-

mington, and Ray Plerson. Philadelphia;
George J. Randolph and Nettle M. Carum,
Bridgeton, N. J.; Christy Paolette and
Theresa Roberts, New Haven, Conn.;

N. Holden and Josephine Ste
phenson, Trenton. N. J.; Harry S. Keefer
and Rosena H. Beaurman, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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PHILADELPHIA'S GRAIN DISTRIBUTOR

' LLLHLKiB!iaLaLaKHLwv "

Si B

" "A -- "
..

fliuto b Kwuin Studios.
H. D. Irwin, who has been appointed by Ilerbeit Hoover to take charge

of the distribution of grain in the Philadelphia district.

HAWKSHAW M'LAUGHLIN FOLLOWS
MAN- - WITH BUNDLE, FINDS ARSENAL

j
Mysterious Package Contained Skins and Closeno "Toted

a Gun," So Cop Took Him in Search of Room
Discloses Many Guns and Things

When It tomes to a sl.lu game

Pollcein.m McLaughlin will meet all comer"
A stranger Invaded tho neighborhood 0

Slxtj first and Thompson htrcets with a
lhjstcrlous looking bundle Ills hiftj ejes
and stealth j tre.ul atti acted the cop. '1 he
man visited hevcral shoemakers' shops It
was noticed that he left each place with a
deepening frown and (.till carried the

bundle.
McLaughlin questioned one of the cob-

blers and learned tint the visitor was try-
ing to dispose of home vlcl leather. Just
as tho strangei omeiged from n fchop near
Sixtieth nnd Glrard avenue tho bluecoat
requested a bilef conference

McLaughlin got to the point lie grabbed
the bundle and the man at the same mo-

ment. The package was full of fklns
"What are jou hldin' tho hides for?"

asked the cop.
"I wuzz to sell 'cm,' bald the

Then ho told McLaughlin he found the
hides lying on tho street. Tho cop noticed
at the same tlmo that nomc of them were
l;ld and the vvoid lingered In his mind
annojlnglj. Uo backed the stranger against
the wall quickly and gavo him un open-ai- r

search.
A loaded levolver with an extra round

of ammunition was brought to view
The stranger couldn't explain what he

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Soldier Takes Gas Tube From Her
Mouth and Calls Police

Mis Jennie Dunn, twentj -- three years
old of 1134 Potts street, attempted suicide
In 'the kitchen tot her home today, but a
neighbor's chllif, smelling gas, called a
passing national guardsman, who took the
gas tube from the woman's mouth nnd
called the police. Tho woman and her

babj-- , both overcome, were taken
to the Hahnemann Hospital. Their condi-

tion Is not serious. The police say Mrs
Dunn, who lived in tho country until rc- -

.... o ,i,-,.- .i nf the cltv. so sent her
three older children out to play and then
sought death

Slingshot Missile May Cost Sight
Struck in the right eye by a stone pro-

tected from a slingshot by a. companion,
eleven-year-o- ld Newton Smith, 021 South
Third street, Camden, may lose the sight
of the Injured organ. He Is In tho Cooper
Hospital.

w

auj i

i

was doing wiui the weapon, so ho was
taken to tho Slty-flr!- l and Thompson
btiects station. There 11 further search
brought out pawntickets for ten more re-

volvers, several watches nnd other pieces
of jewelry Incidentally it was learned
that the piisoner, who gave his name as
James Closeno, lived at Eleventh and Race
streets

On overhauling his room, the police were
led to suspect that Closcnu was organizing
a prlvnto arnij-- . Eighteen revolvers were
found there; also many kn'-.e- s and other
stiange-lookln- g weapons There was also
an endless bunch of pawn tickets for nearlj-cveijthln-

under the sun
Cloteno was sullen when brought before

Magistrate Stevenson. "It's mj- - business,"
ho said, when asked what he was doing
with tho :u.serial.

"'And It's our business to stop such busi-
ness," Mild the Judge as he held tho pris-
oner for a further hearing.

Asked whj-- he tried to sell the hides In
n shoemaker shop, Cloteno said, ' Well, It
was a. last resort."

Slin MAHOGANY CASE USED

IIU UPRIGHT-F- INE ORDER HANI)

BELLAK Chestnut
OTIIKRS LT TO S1000

I

n
Ok Ap

v
a. r

Rich Coffee
a dellclously cooked

m o a I served promptly
and courteous! alnays

at
C. B.

Dining Parlor
12H FIMUCRT ST.

14 .NORTH NINTH 'hT.

a
Throw us jour line we'll tow you safe-

ly to marine headquarters Wo

?,t aUf

wm

Aromatic
And

Springer's

Want Tow?

be n niiyumiK 11 uoat,
cverj thing in canvas
and glvo helpful service,

wajs.
F. Vanderherchen's

Sons
7 N. Water , Phlln.
'.It the Slon of the Sail"

l VCXIV1CXI IVJL a
The Sensible Six it

A big, powerful, light-weig- ht tourine ca

with a high-spee- valve-in-hea- d motor, developing 41 H. r.
at 2500 R. P. M.; with an easc-of-ridin- g comfort, generous
body room, consistent low cost of operation a .

characteristics of higher-price- d cars and PlfA.'")
the result of scientific construction
throughout. o. r""taa

H. P. BAKER MOTOR CO., 918 N. Broad St.
jSgjj

LOOK UP THE MAKER OF THE
MOTOR TRUCK YOU ARE CONSID-

ERING AND INVESTIGATE THE
SERVICE FACILITIES AT YOUR
DISPOSAL.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY .

ARDMORE, PA.
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TEUTON ALLIES TO

TAKEPAPALOFFER

Berlin Dispatches Hint at
Support for Vatican's

Peace Proposals
i

REPLY TO BE , CAUTIOUS

Fear Too Favorable an Answer
Would Be Regarded as

Weakness

ZURICH, Aug. 23.
That Oermanj. speaking for her allies

as well as herself, will return an answer
to tho Vatican supporting Pope Benedict'spence proposals Is virtually certain. At
least that was strongly Indicated In advices
received hero today from Berlin.

Since tho meeting of tho main commltteo
of the Reichstag In Berlin on Tucsdaj-- ,

Chancellor Mlchnells has been busy con-
ferring with political leaders nnd prominent
members representing all shades of political
opinion. Domestic reform nnd the p'apil
pence offer were the sole subjects dis-
cussed.

SIcnntlmc the negotiations between Berlin,
Vienna, Sofia and Constantinople were re-
ported to bo progressing fnvorablv. Dr.
von Kuhlmann, Herman Torelgn Minister,
already Iuih da:a at hand for a draft of
the German replj It Is said.

However, dispatches say tho German
Government does not wnnt to nppenr In the
lole of socking peace too stronglj. It
fears this would bo Interpreted In the
entente capitals as a sign of wtakness nnd
war weariness

The German press Is not sanguine of
quick results from tho papal note In this
connection it is significant to note tli.it tho
Berlin papers aro growing mom serious in
their comment on the part the United States
army nnd navy will play In future lighting.

llie hoelalNt section of the German
press, headed by tbc Vorwaerts, expresses
tho bdlef that every ngencj that would
work for the ending of the war should bo
relzeil and utilized to the fullest extent by
tho Impel ill Government

Hmperor William Is said to be vitally In-
terested In the papil peace move nnd has
been stuiljlng Intently the Pope's note ever
slnco Its receipt at Berlin

HELD OX LARCENY CHARGE

Saleswoman AlleRed to Have Used Cus-
tomer's Credit in Another Store

Accused of larceny. Miss Anna Vnnder-grift- ,

of ICj; Noith rift J -- seventh street
saleswoman in 11 Market street department
more, cociaj- - was nem in 600 bail for a
further hearing by Magistrate Collins In
Central Station

licteetive Duffleld. who made the arrest,
testified that the saleswoman, by use of a
customer's puichaslng older, got J150
worth of goods from another department
More He said that about halt of the goods
had been recovered.
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OFFICER DRESS SHOE, $9.00
Soft Toe. No Tip
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NIAGARA OFFICER

IN STREET COMBAT

Second Lieutenant Manes Shows
Fight When Attacked by

Modiste's Husband

Second Lieutenant Walter M. Manes, of
the Quartermaster's Corps, made an officer
at the Fort Niagara training camp, nau
his first real battle today near Fifteenth
nnd Walnut streets.

Tho enemy In this case was Marc Stern-
berg, of 1628 North Seventeenth street.
Sternberg, nccordlng to the police, Is at odds
with his wife. Ho was passing a gown
shop conducted by his wife, Julie, at 128
South Fifteenth street, It Is said, when ho
saw Lieutenant Mnncs leaving the place.

Sternberg Jumped off a car, and approach-
ing the lieutenant struck him In the face.
It Is said, when Manes offered no1 cxplnn-ntlo- n.

Ah words were futile In levv orf the
clrcumstnnces Lieutenant Manes showed
fight. Policeman Magee nrrlvcd when hos-

tilities vvero looking critical.
Manes nnd Sternberg were brought be-

fore Magistrate Honey, at the Fifteenth nnd
Locust streets station. Uach was held In
JGOO ball to keep tho peace The lieutenant.
according to the police, has had his mall
addressed to Mrs Sternberg's shop for sev-

eral dajs. Manes lives In Philadelphia, but
his address Is unknown.

At the gown shop It was nnnounccd that
Mrs. Sternberg was out of tho city.

louMir.n M03
The Provident

l.lrn anil Trtmt Company of rhltadlihliv
Some mm think "thr vrrarnt" and (M Income
III oo on orrirr. Thtre ii a time lehrn oil

f.ndnu mrnt VoUcv mlnht !) thr only irol Idler.
KOrnTH AND (MtnsTNUT HfllRKTS

BURNS
Electric Washer
SPECIAL ... $40.00
HnlT Hi. Servant
Problem. Other Washers
fi oc. ijit Terms,

105. 15,

Judson C. Burns
1025 Walnut St.

Spm. for clrrulnr OeRrrlbln the flue on
our can range top. It's a monewner.

TT

Itnttoni M Shonlne llu
Tal. ttetl ami RuirautceU by

W. H. PEARCE & CO.
41 South Second Street

Dell Phone Lombard 4145

J . E- - (jMDWELL fy Q.

DIAMOND BROOCHES

In.' Long, Slender Designs

Save Gas

UtjuiMM
Q'

Footwear That Is Correct
and in accordance with

U. S. Army Regulations
Dalsimer is aluavs prepared with mil

Yp?l itary and civilian Footwear that is cor
rect in principle and a fit for every foot

Manoeuvre

Tt VA 1 T'Pajl aM

H

19 I

'

OF--

Tan Oil

Soft Toe

k

Heel

'TIS A TO FIT

jftalfiimex

NETgLETON MARCHING
SHOE, Extraordinary, S11.00

1U

fell

NETTLETON MOUNTED OFFICER TRENCH BOOT,

FICER BOOT, Extraordinary, Shrewsbury Leather

$20.00 $12.00

MUNSON LAST ARMY SHOE, S7.00
DALSIMER'S MASTERPIECE MARCHING SHOE, S11.00

Flexible Shank; Surgeon

FEAT FEET

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0-8 Market St.
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At Special
Reduced Prices Jn

$6.50
for Palm Beach Suits

1.50
for "Breezweve"

Suits

Big values their
regular prices all sum-
mer long! Will pror
ably sell for S10 $15
next year! Get Busy!
Buy two at least!

Special Reduced Prices oh
Striped Flannel and Striped

Serge Trousers.

formerly $5 'and $6.

Extra Bargain!

$2 each
for half hundred
and striped flannel trou-
sers! They're soiled, but!

easily cleaned!

Separate Trousers
$2.50, $4, $5

Formerly $3.50 $6

Special Suit Sale

One Flat Price
$20

for $30, $28 and $25
Perry Suits

Maybe you can match
them next spring for
about $30 $40 may-

be!

Ergo Stock up and
Buy, regardless' pf
whys and wherefores-fo- r

reductions under
conditions never be-

fore paralleled in the
woolen market!

At Other Prices

$20 and $22.50
Suits for $17.50,

$15 and $18
Suits for ....
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$13.50?

Officers1 Uniforms J
Khaki Suits $12&$1
Serge Suits $3&
Overcoats, ?4UJ
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